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Abstract 
A high performance low voltage bulk driven quasi floating gate MOS based current mirror has been proposed. The combination 
of bulk driven and quasi FGMOS decreases the input impedance upto 120 Ω which is four times smaller than current mirror 
based on only bulk driven technique. The bandwidth has also been improved upto 173 MHz which is three folds of bandwidth of 
conventional bulk driven current mirror. Very high output impedance upto 1GΩ is achieved using self cascode technique in 
output section depending the value of factor m. Small signal analysis of proposed circuit verifies the simulated results. The circuit 
is simulated using 0.18μm CMOS technology with supply voltage of ±0.3V. The proposed current mirror is highly suitable for 
low voltage applications. 
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1. Introduction 
Low voltage low power portable devices have gained enormous significance in the era of miniaturization of analog 
and mixed signal devices. Current mirror is one of the basic building blocks in CMOS based analog integrated 
circuits. The main parameters of current mirror on which its performance depends are input and output impedance, 
current transfer ratio, bandwidth and input and output voltage requirements. The designers of analog integrated 
circuit must that ensure that a high performance current mirror compatible with scaled technology should be used as 
a block. Supply voltage has been lowered along with scaling down of geometry of device leading to increased speed 
and less power consumption [1].  Analog circuits designed using conventional techniques with lowered supply 
voltage suffers from threshold limitation and performance degradation like signal to noise ratio and dynamic range. 
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As a result low voltage analog design techniques are required to design analog and mixed signal circuits for low 
voltage applications.  Researchers are working towards the development low voltage designs to meet the 
requirements of modern era of scaled technology. Techniques such as bulk driven, sub threshold, gate MOSFET can 
be used to overcome threshold limitation [2-7].  Unfortunately, low trans conductance is the demerit of these 
mentioned techniques and hence also suffers from less bandwidth. But it’s quite useful to achieve low supply voltage 
requirements of the application. Another interesting technique is floating gate MOSFET [2,9-13] . Capacitive 
voltage divider with high attenuation factors at gate of transistor is implemented in this technique to set dc voltage at 
floating gate to supply voltage making it suitable for low voltage circuits. Increase in silicon area during fabrication, 
low transconductance and hence reduced gain bandwidth product is drawback of this technique. It also suffers from 
charge trapping problem during fabrication. Another technique proposed by Urquidi et. al [14] is quasi floating gate 
MOSFET which provides solution to this charge trapping by connecting a weak resistor with large value at gate 
setting a dc voltage to supply rail. Quasi FGMOS can operate for low frequencies and does not lower gain 
bandwidth product due to large resistor connected. Many circuits have been reported in literature[14-19] using this 
techniques. 
In this paper, combination of bulk driven and quasi FGMOS techniques along with self-cascode structure is used 
for perusal of high performance of device. Bulk driven method reduces the supply voltage without requiring any 
extra circuit and quasi FGMOS maintains the gain bandwidth product without lowering it. The only disadvantage is 
twin well process for fabrication of bulk driven MOS. Self cascode structure is used to provide gain by increasing 
the output impedance and reducing the miller capacitance effect without requiring high compliance voltage at 
output. Hence, a self -biased self -cascode bulk driven quasi FGMOS current mirror is proposed in this paper, where 
the input is applied at bulk terminal of quasi FGMOS transistor and self cascode quasi FGMOS structure in output 
section for high performance. 
Section 2 explains the operation of bulk driven quasi FGMOS transistor followed by self cascode structure. The 
working of proposed current mirror is explained in Section 3 with simulation results in section 4 followed by 
conclusion in section 5. 
 
2. Operation of bulk-driven quasi FG technique and self cascode structure 
MOSFET is a four terminal device gate denoted as “G”, drain as “D”, source denoted as “S” and bulk “B”. 
Generally bulk terminal is not being used. Here, Fig. 1 (a) shows the symbol of bulk driven-quasi floating gate 
MOSFET whereas (b) represents its realization using an active device as large valued resistor. It is important to 
mention that P well CMOS technology is used for fabrication. Quasi FGMOS structure is utilized to enhance trans 
conductance and improve gain bandwidth product. As shown in the Fig. 1(b) Input, Vin is connected to the bulk 
terminal of quasi FGMOS and Vbias is connected an appropriate voltage through resistor “R” which is implemented 
using MOSFET working in cutoff region. Fig. 2 presents the small signal model of bulk driven quasi FGMOS with 
no dependency on threshold voltage. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1(a) Symbol of bulk driven QFGMOSFET                           1(b) QFGMOSEFT using MOS resistor 
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After small signal analysis, transconductance can be given as  
 
	
ൌ ሺ୥୫ା୥୫ୠሻେଵେ୘                                                                                                 
 
where C1 is capacitance at input and CT is total capacitance seen at quasi FGMOS transistor and if  
k= C1/CT        then 
                                                                                                                                                                     
	
ൌሺ൅ሻ                                                                                                                                                   (1)        
 
and transient frequency can approximately be given as                                 
                                                 
	
ൌ ୥୫୆ୈ୕୊ୋ୑୓ୗଶ஠ሺେୠୱାେୠୱ୳ୠାେ୥ୱሻ                                                                                          (2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                     
Fig. 2 Small signal model of bulk driven QFGMOS transistor 
 
 
It is seen that bulk driven quasi FGMOS offers better performance than bulk driven MOS and quasi FGMOS. The 
values of transconductance and transient frequency are larger in this device.  For rail to rail operation at low supply 
voltage, bulk driven quasi FGMOS is a good choice and be exploited in various analog and mixed mode circuits.  
Cascode structures are used to suppress the effect of channel length modulation which is getting quite prominent 
with the down scaling of technology. It isolate the bottom MOSFET from variations in the output side thus 
increasing output impedance, rout. Self cascode structure is basically consists of two transistors and can be called as 
single composite transistor [20-21]. Fig. 3 shows the self cascode structure, both gates of M1 and M2 are driven by 
single input source along with d c bias voltage. The aspect ratio of M2 is kept larger than of M1 so that M1 is 
operating in linear region and M2 in saturation leading to high gain. This structure can be represented by a 
composite transistor as drain to source voltage is quite small of M1 and there is no significant difference between 
self cascode and single transistor.  
 
The condition is | VTHM2| - |VTHM1| ≥ |VDSsatM2| to give high rout 
 
The effective transconductance and output impedance of a self cascode structure can be given as  
 
      ൌͳ                                                                                                                                                                                                               (3) 
 
ൌʹʹͳǦʹǦͳൎ൫ʹͳǦͳ൯ʹൌ൫ͳͳǦͳ൯ʹൌ൫Ǧͳ൯ʹ                       (4) 
where m is ratio of (W/L)2 to (W/L)1   
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Fig. 3 Self cascode structure 
3. Proposed bulk driven quasi FGMOS current mirror 
Fig. 4 shows the proposed current mirror utilizing the combination of bulk driven and quasi floating gate metal 
oxide semiconductor transistors in addition to self cascode technique. The idea is to design high performance block 
with four bulk driven NMOS transistors where M1 and M3 are quasi floating gate NMOS with the bulk terminal 
connected to the input. To form quasi FGMOS, capacitors C1 and C2 along with PMOS transistors MP1 and MP2 are 
used. M3 and M1 are only bulk driven transistors with gate connected to positive supply rail.  M1 and M’1 are used to 
implement self cascode structure as shown in the Fig. 4(a). Self cascode technique used here helps in achieving high 
output impedance whereas bulk driven quasi FGMOS technique allows the block to operate as low supply voltage 
with maintained transconductance and wider bandwidth.  To simplify the circuit, self cascode structure is replaced 
by composite transistor M1 with aspect ratio of (W/L)eff  as shown in the Fig 4(b) Supply voltage of more than 
threshold voltage is applied to circuit. Resistor “R” reduces the output voltage required for M1 and M2 to be in 
saturation. An offset current Ioff is added to I out to nullify the effect of non-linear of MOS transistor which is few μA  
leading to negligible power dissipation. It is to ensure that VBS should be in reverse biased or little forward bias with 
less than threshold voltage so that minimum bulk currents flow in the circuit.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4(a) Proposed bulkdriven self cascode QFGMOS current mirror                  (b) Proposed current mirror using composite transistor M2 
The effective transconductance of bulk driven quasi FGMOS transistors M1  and M3 shown in Fig. 4(b) can be given 
as  
 ͳൌሺͳ൅ͳሻ                                                                                         (5) 
 
  ͵ൌሺ͵൅͵ሻ                                                                                         (6) 
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The small signal model of input section of   proposed current mirror is shown in Fig 5. The analysis shows that input 
impedance has been decreased by using combination of bulk driven and quasi FGMOS techniques. 
 
From Fig. 5 and equations (1) to (6), effective input impedance can be given as 
 
 
rin= vin /iin  = 
ோା௥௢ସା௚௠௕ସ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚௥௢ସା௚௠௕ସ௥௢ସ௚௠௕ଷ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ோା௚௠ସ௥௢ସ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ା௚௠ସ௥௢ସ௚௠௕ଷ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ோା௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ା௚௠௕ଷ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ோ
ଵା௚௠௕ସ௥௢ସା௚௠௕ସ௥௢ସ௚௠௕ଷ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ା௚௠ସ௥௢ସ௚௠௕ଷ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚ା௚௠௕ଷ௥௢ଷ௤௙௚  
 
Since, 
gmb<gm  , gm ro >> 1 and  ro >R, we get 
 
rin = vin /iin  ≈R + 1/k(gm3+gmb3)                                                       (7) 
 
 
From Fig. 6 and equations (1) to (6), effective output impedance can be given as 
 
 rout = vout /iout = (gm2+gmb2)ro2(m-1)ro1qfg + ro2 + ro1qfg 
               ≈ (gm2+gmb2)(m-1)ro2ro1qfg                                                                                                       (8) 
 
It can be seen that the output impedance increases by the factor m which is quite larger than 1. 
4. Simulation results 
The proposed current mirror is simulated on Cadence spectre using 0.18μm twin well CMOS technology with 
supply voltage of ±0.3V. The aspect ratios chosen for (M1, M2), (M3 ,M4 ) and (MP1,MP2)transistors  are  380,370 
and 300 whereas capacitors values are 100pF. The dc transfer characteristic of circuit is shown in Fig. 7 for the input 
range of 0-200μA.  Input impedance at input section is 120Ω which four times less than that of current mirror using 
only bulk driven technique and output impedance measured is upto 1GΩ depending on the value of factor m . The 
maximum output impedance observed is around 1 GΩ if m is equal to 10. The bandwidth has also been extended 
three folds with 173 MHz using the combination of these low voltage techniques given in Fig. 8. All the values of 
parameters are given in table 1 with comparison with other existing techniques. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
Fig. 5 Small signal model of input section                                                              Fig. 6 Small signal model of output section 
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Table 1. Aspect ratios of transistors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1. shows all W/L ratios of used transistors including quasi FGMOSFETs. As shown in the table 2, lowest 
supply voltage of ±0.3V is reported in proposed current mirror with high performance giving parameters making it 
appropriate for low voltage low power applications. The input range for which the proposed current mirror is 
working is 0-200μA.  Input impedance achieved is 120Ω which is the lowest among all as per the Table 2. A very 
high output impedance of 1GΩ is achieved if the factor m is kept of value 10. It is the highest value if compared to 
existing techniques mentioned in the table 2. This current mirror can work for bandwidth upto 173MHz making it 
most appropriate analog block for high performance low voltage applications. 
Table 2. Comparative results 
 
Performance factor Gate Driven CCM [7]Bulk driven [19]Quasi FGMOS Proposed work 
CMOS Technology(μm) 0.25 0.25 0.13 0.18 
Input range(μA) 0-500 0-200 0-500 0-200 
Supply Voltage(V) ±0.75 ±0.5 ±0.5 ±0.3 
Input Impedance(Ω) 1.49K 2.73K 235 120 
Output Impedance(MΩ) 0.488 0.578 0.117 Upto 1000 
Bandwidth(MHz) 57 132 656 173 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7 DC transfer characteristics of proposed current mirror                         Fig. 8 Frequency response of proposed current mirror 
 
Transistors Aspect Ratio 
M1 380 
M2 380 
M3 370 
M4 370 
MP1 300 
MP2 300 
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Fig. 9    Current transfer error   
 
The ratio of output current to input current is given in Fig. 9. It can be seen that current transfer ratio is 0.02% which 
confirms accurate current copy to output.  
5. Conclusion 
A high performance low voltage bulk driven quasi FGMOSFET based current mirror operating on ±0.3V is 
proposed in this paper to meet requirements of low voltage applications. A blend of bulk driven, quasi FGMOS and 
self cascode techniques are used to achieve high performance in terms of supply voltage ,input impedance, output 
impedance and bandwidth. The circuit is simulated on cadence spectre using CMOS 180nm technology and results 
are validated by small signal analysis of circuit. 
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